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p to Business what Steam is to
laeiiinwry, that great propelling
fovtio. This paper gives results.

Good Advertisers
T it m n ' M fiCOMMOT Use these columns for result?.

.JUL. lli An advertisement in this paper
-- b. will re:'.ch a goodelas of people.
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LEWIS WEST IS GUILTY.

15

WAS NEARLY A $100,000.

State's Prison Recently Turns Over to

General Fund $95,533.02.

ENDMENT TO
REGARDING

THE LAW
LISTING TAXES.

& DUNN
Attoraeys-ar-La- w,

end Neck, North CsroSina
jdONEY TO LOAN.

,immesIt Means There Will be a More Equal Distri-

bution of the State's Burdens.
Found in the finest biscuii, rolls, cake,
etc., is due to the absoluls purity,
fitness, and accurate combination
of ihe ingredient o'2 the
Royal Baking Fcrder,
The best things ia cook-er- y

are always runde wich
the Royal Baking Ponder.
Hence its use is universal

in the mcst ce!eb::cd
restaurants, in ike hoes
of the people, wherever d
liciousjwholesomof

77 57 7? o

is sold in every civilized country,
tko world over.

It i ca!y 2Sa!dc3 Pcv.-Jc- ? rn'c from Roya! GrapeCream cv TcrSr.
Royal Cook BsckSCO Rscdpis-F- m. Ss?d Heme end Address.

PCYAL DAKii.3 POVrtn CO , r.T.V YCR!J.

The Slayer of Deputy Sheriff Mucford

Must Die in IMv.

STETSON ESCAPES THE DEATH PENALTY.

Wilson, March 17 After three
hours deliberation the jury in the
case of Lewis West and John Stetson,
on trial for the murder of Deputy
George Munford, returned a verdict
of first degree murder as to the for-
mer and murder in the second de-

gree as to the latter.
The date for West's electrocution

and sentence of Stetson will be nam-
ed by Judge Adams tomorrow. The
maximum penalty for second degree
murder in this state is 30 years.

No demonstration was made when
the eagerly awaited verdict was
announced, the crowd that filled the
courtroom and extended out into
streets, heeding the warning of the
court that arrests would follow any
demonstration of feeling. The ver-
dict of second degree murder in
Stetson's case came as a great sur-

prise to the crowd.
After the verdict six of the re-

maining 16 members of the alleged
gang of which West was the leader
were arrrigned. The condemned
murderer was the chief witness of-

fered by the state, he willingly talc-

ing the stand and giving evidence
againt his former pals, as he said, in
hopes of making everything right
with God. All were convicted before
adjournment of offenses for which
the maximum penalty is five years.

These negroas were Dave Young,
Will Lane, Matthew Mebane, Wade
Williams and Tom Lane. The first
four, after West had testified againct
them, admitted having formed a
conspiracy here to rob a store i.t
Dunn, N. C, and later executing it.

Mary Young, in who's home the
fatal attempt to arrest West and
Stetson vas made, was convicted of
keeping a bawdy house-- . All of the
prisoners will be sentenced tomor-
row'.

In a private statement this after-
noon in the presence of your corres-

pondent West said he was sorry he
committed the crime, and that
drinking and keeping bad company
was the cause of it. He is 23 years
old, he says, although he looks much
older, and weighs 193 pounds. He

says he was very hungry and had no

money to buy food, was the reason
he went in the negro restaurant at
Maxton, where he was arrested
while trying to sell a pistol and get
food.

Wilson, March 18. Lewis West
was this morning sentenced for el-

ectrocution May 5th, for the murder
of Deputy Sheriff George Munford.
Stetson was given 30 years and the
others in the house at the time of
the shooting get smaller sentences.

Learn a little every day and then
proceed to forget the most of it.
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If you no.? some feller tryin..L.'1, J 1. X i.i t'J in;;tvL-- Minn? fjrojfvt u,
Y ii can booL.t it un a trifle:
J lir L'r vo'jr cue to let him know

Jtst because itain't your "shout,"
I5.it you're goin' to boost a little,

h.' s got the best thing
out "

If you know some feller's failin's,
lust forget 'em 'cause you know
That s;m.? feik-r'- o got some good

print-;- ,

Them's vhe ones you want to show;
"Ca.-s- t your loaves o".ton the waters
They'll come back," 'sa fayin true;
Mc! 'cc tin y will come back"but-tc-ivd,- "

When :;on:c feller boosts for you.
From the Booster.

Stops itching in.-- Cures piles
eczema, salt rheum, tetter, itch,
hives , uc"b'es Doan's Oint-
ment. At rny drug store.

And the more advice you give the
more likely you aiv t ) get in bad.

For A. iv.'.1.J, eacy action of the
bowels, a sh.gle de.se of Doan's Keg-uiot- .'j

is enough. Treatment cures
habiturl cmstipation. SiT cents a
box. A:c your druggist for them.

M.

Mrs. Smart I can't make up my
mind what to wear to the opera to-

night. Mr. Smart Well, for rrocd-ncs- 3

sake, wear something. Town
Topics.

Kiassc el Ilaarf.

Sevierville, Tenn. "I never did
believe in patent medicine?," writ s
Mrs. Martha Ilown, oi this price,
"until I took Cardui, and it cured
n:e. For mx months I could not do
anything. Now I do all ray house-

work, and it don't tire me. Doctors
failed, but Cardui paved my life."
The benefit from taking Cardui i.s

not confined to one part of the body.
Cardui improve? the whole womanly
system. It helps headache, back-

ache, falling feelings and female
weakness. Try it. It will helpy ou.
Price $1.

She Are you against long hatpins
for women? He Well, I have been
several times. Yonkers Statesman.

"Dr. Thomas' Elcctic Oil is the
best remedy for that often fat;.l
disease croup. Has becm used with
success in our family for eicjht'
years." Mrs. L. Whiteacre, Buffalo,

'

N. Y. I

Em

The State's Prison has in two re-

cent payments turned into the State
treasury to the general fund nearly
$100,000. That is a fruit of capable
management, a Democratic man
agement.

The exact figures of the two de-

posits are $95,533.02, Mr. T. W.
Fenner, the chief clerk, having paid
in on Fetruary 25th, the sum of
$30,991.90, and on yesterday $64,-541.1- 2.

These amounts came from the sale
of cotton and peanuts raised on the
Halifax State's Prison farm. Of
the crop there has been sold 900
bales of cotton at 14i cents a pound,
about $70 a bale, and the picking is
not all completed. There are more
sales of cotton and peanuts yet to
be made.

Speaking of the productive lands
of the section, and of the sale of the
farm products, Mr. Fenner laugh-
ingly said: "All you have to do is
just to tkkle the lands on the Roan-
oke a little during the spring, and
then go down in the fall and get all
the money you want." News and
Observer.

Endorses Our Stand.

Enfield, N. C, March 16. I want
to say "amen" to your suggestion
on Sabbath Observance. I consider
this one of the growing, eating can-

cers of our social body of today. I
have for about twenty years made a
very close study of the habits and
customs that tend to impair or even
to destroy that which makes us
safe, happy -- and prosperous as a
nation, and as individuals. This is
one of the danger signals beyond a
doubt. I was in a drug store some
time ago and saw a prominent man
in Halifax county sell a package of
cigarettes, and in this store they
were selling soft drinks just like on

any other day. A few Sundays past
I was again sent to another drug
store, in same town (Erfield) and
saw another church member sell a
plug of tobacco. How can these
things be justified? Before the mor-
al law I believe it would be more
excusable to allow a grocery or dry
goods store to dispense the necessar-
ies than to allow these drug stores
and drink stands to sell the luxuries.
Don't you? And if these conscien-ciou- s

or mistaken men cannot be in-

fluenced to desist we need some laws
or the enforcement of what we have.
These are my special friends I men-

tion, nice men, but mistaken in try-
ing to justify such a custom. There
have come in among us many who
have no regard for the Sabbath, and
unless we stand firm it will go. Then
what? 0 think! There comes to
every informed mind a horrible
picture as he tries to imagine a nat-
ion or civilization without a Sabbath.
Sodom is the thing to think of.

I am jealous for Halifax couuty,
and I trust Scotland Neck will start
a move that shall help the whole
county. I remember with pride the
stand taken by E. T. Whitehead Co.
when I was there in regard to sell-

ing drinks, tobacco etc. on the Sab-

bath. And I trust the day is not
far when there will be a reaction
against this flagrant disregard of
the institution which a wise Being
saw was necessary for a happy, pros-
perous world. Give us a Sabbath
Observance League or any thing else
that will save us from the ravages
of this cancer before it has planted
its roots too deep for eradication.
Hurrah for The Commonwealth's
stand!

J. E. Holden.

IT IS CURABLE.

Dyspepsia may be completely
eradiacated if properly treated. We
sell a remedy that we positively
guarantee will completely relieve
indigestion or dyspepsia, or the
medicine used during the trial will
cost the user nothing.

This remedy has been named Rex-a- ll

Dyspepsia Tablets. Certainly no
offer could be more fair, and our
offer should be proof positive that
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets are a de-

pendable remedy.
Inasmuch as the medicine will

cost you nothing if it does not bene-

fit you, we urge you who are suffer-

ing with indigestion cr dyspepsia to
try Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets. A
25-ce- nt box contains enough medi-
cine for fifteen days treatment. For
chronic cases we have two larger
sizes, 50 cents and $1.00. Remem-
ber you can obtain Rexall Remedies
only at The Rexall Store. E. T.
Whitehead Company.

L1.10TT 15. Clark
' Attorney at Law

Je!ifax, North Carolina.

Ipaul kstckin,
I Attorney at Law,
I Scotland Neck, N. C.

Itiee Anywhere.

tj" K- - c- - DUNN.
&n'iNeck. N. C. Enfield, N. C.

A. 6;. 11. C DUNN,
I 'AttomesYs at Law
land Neck, North Carolina.

together in ?J1 matters
pt Uius: par:ai:iinjr to railroad
tic.'. Money loaned on approv- -

!":: :

Thurmrn D. KUchin. M.D.
--No. I. I hone No. 134.

fr,AUIi efeKlTCIIIX
Physicians i.n-- Surteons

, Offices in Brick. Hotel
Office Pbona No. 21.

r
J. P. Vv'SERLEY,

'j?

frlYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

I Scotland Neck, N. C. .

j 03ice on Depot Street.

r. O. 3?. Smith
Physic! 3n and Surgeon

p in Planters & Commercial
Bank Building

I Scotland Neck. N. C.

IB. L SAVAG2

GV ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

n S.r-tLm- Neck. N. C on
hi rd Wednc-d-i- of ea-.i- month
je hotel to treat the diseases of
fiye, Ear, Nose, Tin oat, and fit

ETc LSVF.RM0N.

DENTIST.
Oince iip stairs in White- -

head Building.

JB hours from 9 to 1 o'clock
and 2 to 5 o'cloci-r- .

?. A. RIFF,$ OITICIAN
Scotland Neck, N. C.

3 ex-imne- riiES. Broken
I m it ;h3 1 and f ra nes repaired.
Jasse ? strictly cri'ih.

ir. - i r fT, irro TTm IV.t r ,:. x

Sc nlJ Neck, ft C.
i
e dj a: Uinoson fame ano m- -
'iS work, reptir ermines and boil-n- d

run a goneval repair shop,
a reeialt
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iQal
ear Glasses

pu can appreciate the value of
ffomptneos when they need
fenaii inr, quality in yourlenses
in 1 frames, skilled service in
:eepm them adjusted, cour- -
eous attention at all times.
fnis ve give yoa, and are
itase I to serve you when you
re in need of such. Our
;rindir plant is comniete and

employ on'y the most skilled
pticiani. vvewant vour.pat- -
br.ae aid we are striving to
perk it. A trial will convince
ou.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Oculists' prescriptions accur-tel- y

filled.

O
'nc

Saccessore to TUCKER, H4LL & CO.

Dpticians of The Best Sort ki

53 Granby Street,
DUFOLK. RICH513MD. ROAKOXE.

I til
SAMOND s!d&k BRAND

in1" -- ew

ADIT'S f
ryonp OrtiBsrfst for
Ll'lOXB lUtAND PII.LS in Rhd and
tD metallic boxes, scaled with Blue'

k-llf- atid ask fcr S V
iAUOND BKATil) PII.I.S, for twenty-- S

fes regarded as Ecrt. Safest, Always Reliable.
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THE STATE APPOINTS ONE

And With the Assistance of the

County Assessors Will Pass on

Property Value From May
1 st tojuly 1 st Each Year.

The machinery act passed by the
legislature, which provides the ma-

chinery for levying taxes, is differ
ent from former acts in several par-
ticulars. In the first place, the time
for which property on hand shall be
listed is changed from June 1st to
May 1st, and the date on which
county commissioners shajl meet to
levy taxes is changed from June to
August, so that all the property for
assessment shall be in before the tax
levy is made. Heretofore taxes were
levied before the assessment was
made.

The principal changes from the
old lav are in sections 15 to 25. It
is provided that the state tax com-

mission which is the corporation
commission shall appoint one coun-

ty tax assessor, a resident freeholder
of the county, and the county com-

missioners shall appoint a tax assess-
or for each township, to be known
as assistant tax assessor, who shall
begin their work Mav 1st and con-

tinue until July 1st. Heretofore the
commissioners appointed a tax-tak- er

for each township and every fourth
year, when real estate was to be
assessed, two assessors were appoint-
ed for each township to assess the
real estate. Under the new arrange-
ment the tax assessor appointed for
the county will visit each township
ani with the assistant assessor ap-n-z."-

fr will rak
the assessment. The county assess-
or and the board of county commis-

sioners constitute a board of equali-
zation for the counties, their work
being subject to review by the state
tax commission.

The county assessors is to be ap-

pointed by Apr. 1 and he can devote
his entire time for three months of
each year to his duties at not more
than $4 a day. The assessing of
property is to begin May 1 instead of
June 1. The county assessor is to
visit all the townships and confer
with township assessors and instruct
them in their duties and the work of
the township assessors is to be gone
over jointly by him and the county
commissioners and the assessments
revised. All assessments are to be
made as near as may be to the true
value in money. The county boards
of equalization meet on the second

Monday in July for the performance
of their duties.

Section 42, with reference to bank
taxation, is changed so as to allow
banks "also to deduct accrued and
unearned interest, unpaid taxes, an
amount not exceeding five per cent
of the bills receivable of said institu-
tion to cover any other bond or in
stallment of debts, and also an
amount equal to the true value of
any share of stock owned in other
North Carolina corporations upon
which the tax is paid by the corpora-
tion issuing same." Mr. Doughton,
chairman of the finance committee,
explained that under present law the

fro MHIIICIM1

is a. wonderful food-medici- ne

for all ages of man-

kind. It will make the

delicate,sickly baby strong
and well will give the

pale, anemic girl rosy
cheeks and rich, red blood.

It will put flesh on the
bones of the tired, over-

worked, thin man, and

will keep the aged man

or woman in condition to
resist colds or pneumonia
in the winter.

I'OIi SALE BY

Seed 13c., nana o paper and thi0ad. for onr
beautilul Savings Uank and Child's Sketch-Boo-

Each'uai.k contains a UoodTLucktPenn;.

SCOTT & EOWKS. 409 Pearl St. New York

banks were paying more than their
share of taxes, and the added ex-

emptions was a recognition of this
fact, and while the banks had asked
for a great deal more concession
than this gave them, he thought it
was fair and just to adopt the section.
Section 43, reports from corpora-
tions, permits corporations to deduct
"the value of the shares of stock
legally held by such corporation in
other corporations incorporated in
this state and paying taxes on its
capital stock in this state," etc. An
unsuccessful effort was made to
change this section.

An amendment was offered to sec-

tion 20, exempting the assessment
on fertilizers on hand by a farmer
who w7as going to use it on his com-

ing crop. The time of which prop-
erty on hand shall be listed having
been changed from June 1st to May
1st, it was said this would include
fertilizer that was usually in the
ground by June 1st. This amend-
ment had strong support but atten-
tion was called to the fact that the
exemption would be unconstitut-
ional. All amendments were voted
down. Nashville Graphic.

The Pouter.

A great many good people make
themselves unhappy and other peo-

ple, too, by pouting. They imagine
fiey are dreadfully imposed upon
all sorts of wrong motives. They
have a grievance all the time and do
not forget to tell it to every passerby.
One of the mean things the pouter
finds to pout about is the infrequen-c-y

with which the pastor visits them.
They measure the merit of the pas-
tor by trie number oi visits he makes
them every year. No matter if
these good people are in perfect
health, and others about them sick
and suffering, the pastor must drop
everything and pay regular visits to
them or they are mad about it and
tell it to everybody they can corner.
We do not believe it is the duty of
the pastor to humor these whims and
we do believe it is the duty of the
church to put its disapproval on the
silly exactions these sensative souls
demand. A lot of so-call- ed pastoral
visiting is a sweet delustion anyhow.
No grown man with good sense will
run his legs off to listen to the light
gossip of ladies who have too much
leisure for their own good. We ad-

mire the honest and industrious
house-wif- e who said that with all
her house duties claiming her atten-
tion she didn't have time to bother
with the pastor during the week.
Can the imagination conceive of the
Apostle Paul sitting in a parlor and
idling twenty or thirty minutes away
for the sake of satisfying the vanity
of a sister and thus keep her from
talking about him? If there is any
service the pastor can render of
course he ought to go, and if he is
what he ought to be will go, but we
are not talking about that. We are
referring to that other class of vis
its that mean not a thing in the
world but a few minutes of social
chat which too often refers to per
sons rather than to things, and then
to take his hat in his hand and bow
himself out of the front door. We
are very sorry for the preacher who
has much of this kind of work to do,
and the less of it he does the better
for him and the person upon whom
he calls. Charity and Children.

Clerical Slips.

One of the best-know- n bishops has
a fund of excellent clerical stories at
his disposal, although it is seldom

that any but his intimate friends are
favored with them. , Here are one
or two: .

A certain preacher, discoursing
upon Buriyan and his work, caused a
titter among his hearers by exclaim

ing: '

"In these days, my brethen. we
want more Bunyans."

Another clergyman, pleading ear-

nestly with his parishioners for the
construction of a cemetery for their
parish, asked them to consider "the
deplorable condition of thirty thous-
and Christian Englishmen living
without Christian burial."

Still more curious was this cleri-
cal slip:

A gentleman asked the minister;
"When do you expect to see Deacon
S. again?"

"Never," said the reverend gen-
tleman, solemnly; "the deacon is in
heaven." Ex. ,
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10:30 O'CLOCK, A.

P Y 1 Mill! r i II v
Easy Terms, or Liberal Discount for Cash.

A Chance for. Every Oae, White or Colored.
mmm

A Good Brass MM Will". Fursiish Msisic.

DON'T FAIL TO HEAR PENNY"BROTHERS, THE TWIN AUC-

TIONEERS, SELL LOTS ONE A MINUTE.

irican Eenuy t: Auction
Greensboro, Kcrih Carolina.Raleigh, North Carolina,K3


